
Week of 5/26-5/29 
Dear students and parents/guardians! 
Welcome to our new normal. Each week I will post our activity for the week on my web page which can be 
found on the JFK home page. The best way to contact me is through email, my email is listed below. For each 
grade straind (K-2,3-5, 6-8) an assignment will be assigned, students will be expected to complete task in a 
timely manner. Mondays will be due days as well as new assignment day. When you have completed 
assignment take a picture and email it to me. As usual if you need more time that is fine send it to me when 
completed.  If a picture is not possible shoot me an email telling me you did it.  

Zoom Session for each grade strand will also now begin.   These are not required attendance just 
simply available if you have any questions or would like to share any of your work.  Below is the link to join 
these sessions 
 
K-2 wednesday 5:30 
matt ryan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: k-2 art 
Time: May 27, 2020 05:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87558472493?pwd=MXV4MFU1bGVseE55QlFYamVJRC9LQT09 
 
Meeting ID: 875 5847 2493 
Password: 8iEpj8 
3-5 wednesday 6:00 
matt ryan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
 
Topic: 3-5  art 
Time: May 27, 2020 06:00 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81460680925?pwd=NnRCRUVYK0wwWC8xSUpRSi9BRVNNZz09 
Meeting ID: 814 6068 0925 
Password: 9nJVBK 
 
6-8 wednesday 6:30 
matt ryan is inviting you to a scheduled Zoom meeting. 
Topic: 6-8 art 
Time: May 27, 2020 06:30 PM Central Time (US and Canada) 
 
Join Zoom Meeting 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82524425231?pwd=QlpqeVJyL3BKUnhEQk5GV3BuN0FkUT09 
 
Meeting ID: 825 2442 5231 
Password: 9R9LRN 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87558472493?pwd=MXV4MFU1bGVseE55QlFYamVJRC9LQT09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81460680925?pwd=NnRCRUVYK0wwWC8xSUpRSi9BRVNNZz09
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82524425231?pwd=QlpqeVJyL3BKUnhEQk5GV3BuN0FkUT09


 
 
 

 
 

Below is some information about how you can connect with me during this school closure and some 
activities that you can do.  You do not need to do every activity, but I wanted to give you a variety of options. 
Obviously, the more you do, the more learning you will accomplish as well.  The activities are not intended 
to replace all of our classroom time as we currently are planning on making up some of our missed 
days of school.  They are, however, intended to keep your brains working during the next weeks of school 
closure.  The activities will not be graded, but there may be feedback mechanisms mentioned below. 
 
You do not necessarily need a computer for many of these activities, but access to a computer, tablet, or even 
a smartphone is helpful.   If, after receiving this message, your parents feel it is necessary for their children in 
grades 4-8 to use a school Chromebook, please have your parents make arrangements with someone in the 
school office to pick one up.   Further directions regarding this pick up will be emailed to parents.  Also, if you 
feel that you absolutely need printed/hard copies of this document and cannot print them yourself, or you 
absolutely need other physical items from school, please have a parent contact 
angie.hillebrand@olvjfkmail.com or emily.sanderson@olvjfkmail.com so arrangements can be made for pick 
up. 
 
The specials template has been arranged by week rather than by day, which matches better how specials 
meet twice per week at school rather than every day.  There are plenty of additional resources listed below. 
Our template has guidance for online activities, project/hands-on activities, and other activities.  
 
Even more exciting for us are the new ways of communicating with students.  Email accounts for students in 
grades 3-8 have been activated so the students can communicate with their teachers’ school email accounts 
directly.   These accounts should currently be “locked down” so their only communication is with their teachers.  
Our process might be a little rough here at the beginning, but we’ll get better!  I look forward to continuing to 
work with you. 
Matt Ryan 
 
 
 

mailto:angie.hillebrand@olvjfkmail.com
mailto:emily.sanderson@olvjfkmail.com


Directions for accessing email 
 
On a Chromebook 

 
1. Login to the Chromebook using your student Google Apps account. 
2. In the Chrome browser, open a new tab. 
3. In the address bar, type www.gmail.com and press Enter. 

 
On a computer, tablet, or phone 
 

1. Open your web browser. 
2. In the address bar, type www.gmail.com and press Enter. 
3. Click Sign In. 
4. Enter your child’s Google Apps username and click Next. 
5. Enter your child’s Google Apps password and click Next. 

 
 
 
General Recommended Ongoing Resources for art:Jumpstart.com ,    NGA.gov , deepspacesparkle.com 
I really like the deepspacesparkle site when I have been trapped inside with my own children. This site has 
tons of images and ideas for creating art at home.Jumpstart.com also focuses on at home art work. NGA.gov 
is better for middle school age kids. 
 
 
Other resources that may be beneficial: Sketching pictures daily is big help both artistically and for calming and 
creativity,also these common sites will aid with ideas; pintrest, Google image. 
 
 
 

Connect with 
Mr. Ryan 

Email   matt.ryan@olvjfkmail.com 

 Email will be 
checked and 
responded to 
daily by 7pm.  

   

 
 
 
 
 

http://www.gmail.com/
http://www.gmail.com/


 
K-8 art activity 
 
This week we will check out a painting at our Figge Art Museum,The Bay of Naples by William 

Haseltine. When viewing this painting there is a short audio tour that is about 2 minutes. 
 
 
 
Step 1: View this link and listen to an audio tour. 
 listen to the audio tour 
 
Step 2 
After listening to audio tour and viewing painting, create a quick sketch of a landscape of your 
choosing.  You can use any tools to create sketch (pencil, crayon, marker, paint) 
 
Step 3  
Take a picture of your sketch send to Mr Ryan, or at least send me an email telling me your thoughts 
on the painting. 
 
Have a Great week.       -Mr. Ryan  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001J9JC8-BPdtHrkCMWDfKJDL9TYpr7tu2fHyjSWQuvWewlyopbRJX3Izxrg7x2YuGPsbBDt-u7Fe1977qc8FZwOEGekZxSIsoNRofGxB8NQfmv-mPCX4zfXPBXJTJbAjIWjNRL6IEc9fKwO6tkdT_72q3Oif1jo61AEUG4p6OxOi2gT9Q1LU5TU5k6y2iBD1aBUmEJH18j6FLge4vlwqOkDMWXNxHXo66LmOIOYZlnVDPZK7PfxteSl5sYfop59Yxv&c=Ad9bdEB0JgcHO-5OYKakD4T8rdA_dhIeRtevcyv9HHH6zpvJjCMIaw==&ch=9vi4jg7VKYhm9XzkjozlZwn9EbSB8bU0ehK90S6bDxLVL8saM_vL_g==


 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


